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. A:LJ;>HA OBI OMEGA.
· . .
. For ~he Pledges-Alph~J.. 04I .omega
.entertain~d ·~unday afternoon. 'from
·!<>ur to. SIX o clock .at their home on
Jl!ast Silve:r AYenUe,, for. pledges, IJ,C·
. t~ves and Alumn~te.
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Soft Coal

PHONE91

!f-•

Leave

220

If' you are going to buy new clothes
for fall and have never worn a suit of

w.
,_

•

....

~~

When you wall
Drugs, Station• ,

Society Brand.

!--------------------------------~~
~

One of the ii;.e,t appointed Lunch Rooms in the State of New Jlexico

105 W.

,.

UNDEi

HAYDEN&: KELEIIER

')

,, Gl

. "THE U. N.' M. WEEKLY"
IS .PRINTED BY ·
.

GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMPANY
.

!UARTHA'

Phone 358

I

FUR'

.LIGG:,

. Anthony PavlantQ~, Mgr.

'

Phone 7p "

•

C~ntr~l

$40 to $60

.)j

STROJNf

Stove Wood

Sanitary in Every Respect

Let the mirror tell its story of smar.t
style, fine tailoring, and pefect fit.

.

Kindling

_LlbertJ Cafe and tfJait' Lunch

Try one on.

HALL'S.

Mill Wood'

f.

I

·'

Lime,.Coke

HAHN COAL CO.

CJ3e ·Convinced

.-

Pho1:1e 335

.

CORRECT CLOTHES f'OR MEN
218 W. Central Ave.

~

.,

.~LBRIGHT & ANDERSdN, Inc.

. . . Figure with u.s on any of your schC?ol printing
·PHOGRAMS, PLACARDS,' INVITATIONS, ETC.
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,~:tt~iiED BY Tltll)• STUDENTS'
ALBUQUEmQUE, NE.W MEXICO;, ·.

Lobos Greeted by Bleachers as .A ion.g felt University want is to be
filled. · By th~ time this edition of the
They Return .From Battle;
Weekly goes to press the staff of th.e
"Coach Says 1'Great,
·paper will be occupying new quarters

<

M

~! '·~

I

I

NEW STANDS GRACE WEEKLY OCCUPIES
.l]NIVER~ITY. FffiLD . PUBLICATION'S OFFICE .·

s·tA t..'E ·JYATIONA.L ·BANK

f::

.

••

Vol. X,XIV
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<

•,
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J

:·~

...

Staltll SuJ!erin.tendent :f; V. •Con- .
way, ~peaking d.!l a !\inc~e ecclesi~lil" ·
tical voice;. a)dc;lresseil 'the 1studimt .
body lastl Frid~!-Y
"Advonta;ges .of:
a Clpllege· ~4:\lC&tion," . ·,,. , ..•.. · ·'.!
.
..... ·
'''',~·
•
•
~fr {)o:p:waY·1ll •Qiltlinin"' til @ u~.
ties ~ pers6n ':miJ.st''llli.'Va"'to· ~eco~e
j
. an !'ideM sc)lool teacher,"· asserte.ii
. I .
r.Ai(iPHA DELTA PI.
.
that "an · instructor who ts eitb!&~ .·
.~
,:t\·...~··_, _·
. ,_ ~' \
,;· "i.
,,.' ....... .
. Rush D·a.nqer-:Ru~lJ.ees ~tnd: f).'tends soft-boil<ed' .or· harct-boited ·will nevel'
.of• Alpha Del~a Pi we~e entertained, get very ihigh Jn •tlle field .o·f ed.ucli.~
..
·',j• ;
.: .. "·.
: •• ·t
:.:· •.
:bY the fratermty att~e!r annual rus~ tio~.:,· .. Be. m:i.la-r.ged upon th~· d·if!.~
dance at the Woman .s Ql'ub. .on_ Fn- coveries made· .:by scientists in· :tile·
·..
'.
'•
' ..
·tay, Oct. 7; The hall ,wa~ artistwaU! last .few yyears. ,and •prop,hesied that·
'.
a~ranged m. the for.m of; a ~apanese before WIJ,IJ.Y g,e'¢~c;les ·had :rla~s!ld: th~t
b~wer .. Danc+ng.•.COIJ,tmued unt~\ eleven engineless aurtoni.obiles, capa,b~~ o~ a
, o clock, when hght refreshments were hig1ser rate of ·speed" ·would replace
the now cumbersom~ cars.
·
served.
.·
Mr. :,conway pr:i..Ised the ·univern:AP.PA n:APPA GAMMA.
·t
· .
.· ' .
For the Pleages _ 'Kappa K
SI Y ·~or a "real for ~>ur,E\ school" and
.
.
appa· pledged his hearty support.
~
'Gamm~ entertamed for their pledges
Frank Neher, president of the stu-'
at .tbmr .·hom(:) on .Elast Central Ave- dent body, asked tha;t a .motion be
n.ue Sunday after!looh fro.m ·four to made prov.idJing for the male memsJx,. follow~ng which the ho~se yras bers o.f tb:e University to·turn •out in
open for mformal calls untll eig)lt a body o:ri the footb!dl lli>eld, Oct. 15
o clock.
and 16, to erect tihe new bl.eacher.s
that have •been provided .for by
Pm Ml1.
,
President Hm and the·· members of
Rush Dance- The Phi Mu dance · teh 'Alumni:' Thje motion \Carr~ell
•
· was perhaps the most noticeable of ali unanimously.
the rush affairs. The charming setting
The girls vo~unteered to serve dinin· the country and the formality of ner ·to the .down· town men o'n Satin·
'
the occasion gave the function an air day...
·
· ·
Of ijistinct~:veness. D).lring .the !I'Ve·
ning Miss Grace Stortz, accompanied
by members of the chapter, sang a DIPHTHERIA SCARE OVER;
couple .ot the favorite songs of Phi
CO-J!DS T AJ{E AN11•TOXIN
Mu.
Miss El'liza.beth S·hepherd, dainjX
Fraterniti~s-The fraternities were and attractive co-ed from Roswell,
content with letting the woman's aux- has been the unwilling cause of a:
mary take the leld· during the I)ast great deal of excitement and ·activweek. It was just as entertaining and ity in Hokona since shnday, when
.a lot less expensive.:- It might be it was thought that she had ilontractPhone 435-W
304 W~t ,Central Ave.
added that a I)ood time was enjoyed ed from somewhere a· slight case Qf
•.
by all.
·
· diphtheria. However, Dr. W. R.
~ove1ace, her attendant, together!===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--------------------~~
,,,,,,111111011101"'"'"'"'""''
•
Intertrat~nity-Alpha Delta, Sigma wilth Doctors Frlsbie 11.nd Docherty,
Chi and P. K. A. will get together on the Unlve_rsity and CountY •herulth ofDecember 2nd in honor ot the foot- ficers, getting -into prompt action,
ball team. The affair wiil be a d\).nce prevented any possible advance of
the . illnes,<;,. and . Miss .Shepherd. is
at tha Masonic ~emp!e.
reported to lbe rapidly improvDR. HILL,.ADDRESSES
Dr. Mosher and a few co-eds, not
resident
of Hokona. were temporALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
arily quarantined with the inhabit"The• Meaning of High School ants of the historic building, and
WE S 0 LICIT Y 0 U R BUSINESS
'Life" was the subject of an adJdress for a few days enjoyed •a very ac- ;..;. .liiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
delivered by Dr. David S. Hill last .cep.twble rest. Meals were ·carried ..
Friday !before the high sc:hool as- over frQpt ..the d·ining hall and many --------------------------------------------------'o:~-----
sembly.
,
.solicitous inquiries :from a~l parts of:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-!!
Dr. Hdll pointed out to th'e stu- the campus served to hel•p the time I
-.-...,.,
dents the manY •advantages ·to be pass pleasantly.
:LW:'A.::N"DE .... T .
gained from a higher ed11ca.tion, and Miss Myrtle F. Greenfield of the
•
~~
I
urged the students to :plan to attend. state health laboratory, took >throat
·Fashion Park Clo€hi!)rs
university after their ,graduation. cultures of ·alll the women students
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR ME'N AN.1J
from the •high school.
Ji
· in the dormitory •. but found .no in~o
Dr. Hill emphasized the import- d~cations lthat any teases of diphJi.EADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS ..
ance of rean scholarsMp and asked theria mighit occur. All the occu- e.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"Pi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;o;;;:~;;;;;;;;;o;;;iii;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;~
• the students to 1balance •tlleiir at- pants of Hokona, however, were sub- ''
tention between athletics and· study.. jeCted to •three cultures of antiPreviously . to Dr. Hill's address toxin, whieh will ·adequately .protect .•, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Maurice Klein sang "Fair New Melt- them against any •future danger from ;
ioo."
the illness.
Cerrillos Hard and
eah~ ·Soft Co_.
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AksiTY NOSED OUT IN FIRST
GAM·E oy· COLOR~DO TIGERS, 7·0
............ -.
I'·
I* I

I
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will

up

as
in order to begin work
fo,r the coming year. T'he meeting
has been called by Geor~e Bryan,
who was last ;reat• manager ol .de·
bate.

);

i·'

"
in one of the men's dormitory cot- ..
Stacato reports Of hammers driving . tages: The office is the southwest room
Telegram received b:Y U:cto:
nails, the scra,pe of picks and shov·els, · of the cottage· immediately behind
··
·
Hill from. Coach Johnson after
cries of "Gimme a brace!;- and "Bring Varsity Shop. The Weekly office is Frank. Gr!J!Jn:leaJ, affectionately and
tile game:
UP' a footboard!" filled the aiT on Uni- one of the concrete evidences of the
known as "Fat," was electversity Field Fdday afternoon and ·splendid unity of spirit existing be·
to captain the LobCfs for the I'e·
"New Mewiao outplayed. ColSaturday morning', as· the entire• male tween: the ad:plinistration an(j student ;
. of the current season. Green
rr• nrlo Ooilege in atf departments ·
c~ntingent of the student ·body ran up body.. When the need of the Weelj:ly .
WitS chosen on the all-southwestern
of the game. Lobos lost on fliJ'II,tbe new .bleachers. Dean Eyre an'd o~fice was brought before the admin- ·
. last Y?ar and was a large fac: t ••. 8 • .Jones, J. P()pejoy, White,
l'rofessor Carey, in thel,r old army istration by the editor the·
· to~ lD: wreckmg the Colorado offense
Greenleaf starred. In faat, all
dulls. bossed t!).e jo.b, li,!loi they 'were' wall Immediate in that the ·
fll Saturday's sensational contest. He m.cn starred.. No one hurt."
:;;ssi~ted biy decsilgnlated memb!lrs of the was given that a cottage would be re- willt· 1r.adtuatke ·.net~t _Year .and will t.ake
R. W. JOHNSON.
t.·
..,..ngmeer ng o ege.
· dec()rated and furnished by the Uni- par n: rae ac lVIties m the sprH1g.
Elnthusiasm ran lligh as the unde:t:"- varsity.
. ··Ed. Note.-·':Fat:' will be found in
graduates reported to their rel!pective· ' Conb'ary ·to the opinion which some back of the .counter in th~ Varsity ,..._ 1 • • 1 1 • 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 "
squad leaders, and from the beginning memtiers of tne student body seem to Shop to . receive congratulations.) ,
·
of several seemingly j.nexhaustible piles ,h16111,. thts. offiCe is no.t to be a. center
Fighting doggedly, outweighed man
of lumber the framework of the str.uc- of disturbance and convenient loafing KASEMAN MAKES HIS
for man, with the. breaks of the'game
against them, the New Mexico Lobos~
ture tool!: shape. Dean Mitchell,· Dr: place. Certain rules are· to 00
Haught, :t>r. Hessler, Dr. Coan and formed to and quiet Is to be mainTHIRO CONTRIBUTION lost to Colorado College on the latter's
Professor Feasel represented,. the Arts ; tained so that those working
W. •
~
• •
field last Satt(roay ·bY the score of 7.0.
and Science faculty on the field, and . Weekly copy may be ab1e to write most
ill Help Furnash New Addation Th~s result, however, is considered .by
were a~ong. the ranks of the toilers ;effi.clently ~nd turn out the best mato Women's Dormitory
aU Cherry and• Silver supporters to be
at all times.
t.erlai possLble. No unnecessary
·
a virtual victory. Last season's con·
t
test with the Tigers ended In a 41-3
Six sections long and twelve tiers ; rogeneous conipo!lnds are to be conAt the weekly asseinb(y of the State .count in their Jlavor, and the stand
high, the new bleachers will accoinmo- 1coeted at the offlce and all unneces- University il). Rodey Hall on Friday made 'by Coach Johnson's eleven thill
date over seven hundred spectators, ,sary hangers-ou.t and other litter a:re morning, Presi'dent David s. Hill an- e
d' t'
while the old stands'<are
still itt p'lace, , frequested to m3,ke
ar :wastoa the
lS ("'..olorll.do
met and <d.isconcertlng
~
ibl tht>mselves as m- nounced that he had just rece1·ved a Y
surprlse
Springs comand will bring the comfortable seating : re~uent as poss e.
.
for five hundred dollars, a gift bination.
1f any student or fa~ulty memb.er
Mr. George A. Kazeman. 'This
w 1d
capacity well {)Ver the thoqsan,d mark.
The .bleach~rs are· sway braced and re- ,has a ~mpus _story or 1nte!esting mto. 15'~ applied fQwards the
.. ear e from the five hundred mile
.ill.!.l!r.Qecl,~_witll. .. JQ~j::r~s~ an~. _:~Vide_!o;:n~~lo~ ~o I,!llP~~:...~e...;vl~~. be corof .the new addition to the trlp, the Varsity had a slight work-out
seats, and command an excetrent view 1: id..-.ly ,..,,c...meu a~ w~ ···en.-••~·
·Reshlential· ·Han- wlrieh.. is F:fiday af.ternoon, and Saturday •trptted
or every part ot the griiUron/· . . ters. It is a studentlnstitution
neal'ing '®mpletion and relieves out O.n the Tfgers'_field with-the first
When thll Luu'os returned Sunday ·tb('l ·h~m><flt of the FrturlAnt~. The com· the University of oon~ltlel'i.:i.llti i!uluiU'- g~me or tlle,-season before them. The·
night, after having dinner, they were ;plete, Idea of .the. ofllice ~s to
r~ssment in an emergency. President liOiol'ado aggregation, however,; had
·brought to the field and shown th'.l , t~e be.st pubhcatlon posslble.
Hill reported. that the ,gift came readily played three games, winning !Ill of
flee do n 0 t b F
t th taff 1
them by large margins and were
evidence of student' Jflrdy support. The
. e ong 0 . e s
. es .
. on y, from Mr. Kazeman when approached chuck full of confidence. New Mexico
squad: was unanimous in asserting th:-' but IS the insafftrument of the student and Was without premeditation upon kicked off, and with the first play that
not even the Colorado College stands body. The sf
r_equests undergtadu· Mr. R':azeman's part. This is the third
could' equal those of the l!nivei'slty,. :ate aid. t!>' mwln!am th~ most orderly
which Mr. Kaieman has made to the Tigers attempted the power of the
and the warriors spent considerable .and eftwient office possible.
the University upon.... si.milar emergen- after
Lobos'titne
line the
became
apparent.
Time
Colorado
offen~e was
time inspecting every detail or' the :
cies, the first being a gift of two thou- wrecked. by Greenleaf and John Popeproject, praising it. highly. Coach SekUBS TO TACKLE
· '
sand· dollars. w.hieh started the fund joy, whlle Fergusson, Bernandez and
Johnson. after walkmg around, be·
.
ALBUQUERQUE HIGHS for the.erectlon of .the new Home Eco- Pearce tore holes through the opposneath and over tlie stands, exclaimed', i
•
nomics building, and IDiother of four ing line for tile varsity backs to dash.
."Great!" with his customa.ry emphasis,
·
.
hundred dollars made for the publi- th
h
and' Frank Neher, w·ho nearly missed . . ~aturday, Oct. 22• ls. the date set cation of a research upon a geological
roug ·
·"'
the Colorado trip because of his de·. tm the fir~t fo~tball game. to _be play~;J_d subjecfl. as related to oil production
It was only the tact' that the un- •
sh:e to see the bleachers through, de- on the Umv~rslty fiel';l t~us year, wh?n made by Professor Ellis of the Uni· seasoned New Mexico eleven incurred·
Iayed his evening meal until ni:Ji.e-thirty·. Coach Moores hard hlttmg eleven wlll versity,
·
heavy pe~alties that prevented the ball
in order to admire th~ structure.
try ~ 0 mob up on the scrubs. _The When the announcement of this froliJ. being eonsantiy in the Colorado
It Is now planned to reserve tlie two ,IDghs have ·been training hard smce third gift of Mr. Kazeman was made half of the gridiron. The Tigers greatmiddle sections of the 0 stand for the t~eir defeat at the. hands .of the .In- to the students they. evinced great ap- ly surpassed the 'Varsity in the use
student cheer.ing section; and ropes dian school, and thelr team·ls reported preclation by loud and prolonged ap- ot the forward pass and. completed a
will 'be placed· about the division to much strengt~ened by changes m the plause. President Bill endeavored to number of lOng heaves that ate up tlie
enable all undergraduates to be to· lineup.
. obtain Mr. Kazeman's presence at the ground battled over by the Lobos.
get)ler. President Hill mentiont>d the
Coach Johnson has not yet announc- assembly upon this· occasion, but he
Jones, at quarter for the U. N. M.
lJOSsibility of having the rear ot the ;e~ the lineup of the second. team, but was too modest to appear.
combination. proved to be the sensa·
tion of the struggla, skirting the wings
bleachers boarded up to keep tlre winds smc~ all members ?f:the squall: not o~
for long ga.ins and eluding the Tiger
out and h is 0 directing his efforts the Varsity are ebglblC:, no dliffculty
t
e n w
·
;should be encountered m lining l!P a WELCOME VARSIT\' WITH
tacklers at will. Wa.lter Hernandez
owards that end.
wlllirtg otgartization.. The scrubs
SHORT. RALLy IN RODEY although badly battered, was the main~
'probably have a littt~ edge in the
stay of the Cherry and Silver defense
PRAGEf{ StCUREs ClTY
weight, but · since the Albuquerque Rodey Hall jwas the soone of a analyzing plays and breaking them
GAS F.OR UNIVE!RSITY etevert Mil already appeared in two
meeting last Tuesday at twelve with his customary effectiveness. TM
contests .and has had opportunity· to
: The· assembly,. was held in Colorado coach, at the end of the con.
,6 ' '
remedy Its weak11esses, the dope will
of the Lriboes, jus£ returned test, · remarked that Bernandez was
. Mr. Arthur Prager, manager of· the probably be a little in their favor,
pinching the Tigers' tail. Eddie ·unequalled by any player he had ever
•
off.icial p,ep injector, was seen for the force with which he hit.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light and
Power Company, reported to President CAREY IS WALLOPED
of the ceremonies and in· Calkins and Wilfiey plli.yed. a slashfng
Hill of the State University a few
the all-star squad to' the tune game until the end of the second quard.ays ago that'the request of the board •
UPON HlS BlR'I'HDAV:
"He's a' Lobo! Who's a Lobo?" ter, when they were forced to retire
of regent~· of the lJniversity had· been
and apologies were made by from the game through injuries. :Oow
granted with regard to' the extension
By Joe Bursey
v.arious members' of the varsity, I and. Tom Popejoy l'<JP!aced them, a!id
of gas mains to the University.
The bleachers were finished. 'l'he "•"'~". were preceded and followed by after Bernhardt sustamed a hurt rlb,
, The Sara Raynolds Bal1 for Home .perspiring nail drivers had satisfied
entire reuertoire ,0 f N'ew Mexico Mapes .toolt his place. The character
Economics, now probably the best their school spil•it for the momE!ht.
whoops. · · •
of the~ ?arne that the patched eleven
equip.ped pl!mt O,f its kind in the TheY craved diversion. Down to- Coach . Johnson lllade a short talk played' IS JJhown by the fact that Col·
whole •Southwest, and than for its size wards the· south end of the bleachers
the fighting spirit of o;ado was ~nly once .within scoring
eleven, particularly emphasizing dls!ance durmg. the last two fra~es,
there is none better in the Unite<'l an engineering student wllispered
States, has been 'delayed in full opera· soine stalltlirtg information. "Profesconduct of the team on the trip. wlnle the Lobos were at all tJllles
tion by the lack of city gas. T'he sor Cal'ey's bil'thday! qrab him!"
Neller, uresident of the student dangerou~,
St,ate University owns and ·operates a
Hot :Oog<! Whel'e· was St. p;atrick?
also lllarle a. few suanuy remarks
The thlrd Quarter of the s~rl!ggle
miniature gas lllant but it is· now in· Probably off chasing snakes: His dis·
uen anrl vinee;a,• demonstraterl 'Yas the most hopeful for fthe ,visJtors.
adequate to supply the Home :Elconom- ciple was taken and unceremoniously
the undergraihw,tes. Manager Fern· Jones got away to~ a number of long
•.
ics department, the Chemistry depart- WI'apped around a barrel. One brown
was the last speaker.· In his t>;al!(llps, while Bl~nco na'J?becl several
ment, the Geology department and the bOot was peeled from his foot a)ld Will·
he emnhasized the fact that credit nnsses from, the air, and ll' the Lobos
be v:iven to the men who have h"•l not l?een r<lpeatedly pen!!-1ized the
. dining hall, T'he extensiort of the reg- ing hands, with motherly al'J:ection,
ular gas main from the city through. applied it to the · proper place. . The ,,,,,.n+<>~ their time on the :field but score m1ght have read differently.
the efJ'orts of Mr. Pr,;tger will increase victim squirmed for a minute, then
wera unable to make a place 0 ,1 1-!ow~ver, fifteen an~ twentr yard
the efficiency of severa.l departments arose with a bewWfarGd 'loolt .and
'Varsity. School snirit was still h:ltndJCa~l! were continually lmpoaed
of the University, including that of good·naturedly adlllitted that it was
high when MacGoogin ended (\!! the Varsity. for hol<ling and ofrthP. Home· :mconomics department in the first time in many years that he
meet..ing by leading a final "Noo Sldc, and the final whistle sounded
the Sara R,aynolds HalL
hac1 bee11 paddlec1 on his birthday.
!"
(Continued on page 4.)
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made
by ou~to Lobos
a team
We point.
tjle aga1n~t .showing
which outweighed them, winch had
played in_ three ga;mes before meeting
them, whwh was pt~ked from a student
bo~y over three times as. large, and
whtch, by all .precedents, should have
defeated tqem •bY a larg~ score; v:,e
point to the student ralites held, m
which· staunch support has been evi·
deuced by hearty cheering and en-

T)le heaj;,
students
fors..light,
etc. agree to keeP,
premises in a clean, stllli.tary condi-,'
tion at all times.
·
··
9. The students agree to surr-Sn"
der propenty at any time 'Wihen so
requested by tse University author~
ities. · .
·

ness·"()f"our- men ·w·tlq manual labor
for tllelr Alma Mater.
Keep this spirit in evidence. It is
one of the most wonderful things in
your whole college life. Apply it fo
every activity in which you engage;

anist of Albuquerque, was
of Jast wcolr'o assembly. Mr. Garcia:
is the son of the Mexican consul who
now resides In Albuquerque. Whereever he has played he ·has met with
immediate success and has come to be
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DUKE Clt'! ~

•

!

HAnEfii·

~eave

llf".

Val)!\

When you wa1
Drugs, Station~

'

HALL'S·;

'

interest
past seasons.
Theeutitled
game,
like the in
institution',
has been
to much more cordial support and
much more .enthusiastic local backing
than it has received.
·
·
. Now we haVEl a team at the Univer-.
sity · with genuine . possibilities. It
should be given the most hearty backing. We can have just
good football in New :Mexico as in any other
state it we want it. 'l'he sure way to
prove that we want it Is to recognize
a real effow to furnish good football.
'l'hat kind of effort is being put forth
n()W. . When the University plays on
its home field, turn out.

PITFALL AND GIN
-----------~----------~----~
MISUNDER.STOOD

The Poet Sayl!l:
Julia, since i may not gain
•
Any heaven, anyhow,
Would it be to great a sin
lf I write upon your brow?
Would you hold I am too fresh'
It with trembling finger tips,
I compose a gay ballade,
Or a sonnet on your lips?
And sweet Julia, you'll allow
If you'll only understand,
I might make a jewel in rhyme,
On each finger of your hand.
'
Julia Replies:
At first I thought to have you writ!l
These things on me 'a dainty caper,
But thi~k of my complexion, Sil',
And use a slate or _piece of paper.

Victor and Brunswick Talking Mac~ines, ~beet Music

as

STRO~~"·

•.'

UND£:;1'
FUR'

'.

j'

Phone 7f5 '

i
i

I~IGG:.

~JARTHA ~

'l'he University Chapter, Americatl
Assooiartion vf Engineers, held a meeting on Thursday at 7:30 p. JP• ·in t"j)e
P. M. bullj!lng.

I

i
l

"THERE ARE NONE BETTER"

-~~-~~~~~~~;;~;;~~ji~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~

·---

No Petronella, your funny bone is .
not brought jnto play when you laugh '
up your sleeve.
Doris-We recommend pin)!: crepe '
de chine. with a narrow border. of
mauve tulle. ·
Dear Blanco-Send stamped aelf ad-

FORD

..,_.._..._._
~· I

.

_

1·,:

,_

I $ I

I

I • "I a~

See
M. STINNET
Agent '

AU'f.tJORIZED SALES.and
.
SERVICE
C~tral

and

.... ....

,.

!'

SATISFACTION

QUICKEL AUTO
CO..
.
S~th

·.

EXCELSIOR
Soft water
. ,LAUNDRY.

Phone 177'

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

dressed· envelope for answer.
DIANA MACGOOGIN

t

"Why," I asked of Ed. Macgoogin,
"Do you call your Ford Diana?"
Where upon his face grew scarlet ·
As a .hectic old bandana.

Meet .Me at

BUT~S

New §Wexico.
Cigar Co.

DRUG STORE

Waterman ·and Conklin
FountaUi Pens

But be answered from his wisdom
With a strange suggestive grace,
"Sir, I cal1 my car Diana
For the gondess .of the chase."

Liggett's

......

Sole Agency

and Martha Washington
Candies

UN;IVERSITY BIGHTS

Yobr Messenger' Phone is 860.
Your Baggageman ~ is
Phone 989.
•

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER "CO.
...
~ ~~;~~;;;;~~~;~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~;~;~

a "hit''
girls.
_ -'=======~===:::=:=:===:~==============~Plans with
werethe
made
for the .recepti{)n
of the Loboes upon their: return from : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Colorado.
'

Unexcelled Equipment

196

'
Paramount, Artcraft,
Re<Liart and Associated Producers
•
Productions

DAY
AND

NIGHT

- --

- ... ..

-~ l UNIVERSITY :STUDENTS!

ca.n make llltlli very wise.
J
..
- ...... ,.
Could she have held my place instead
It's not the breaks of the game that
The modest little elf.
gets us-it's the grind.
She'd rime and sigh the same as I
And love her own sweet self.
MONOGBIME

~~~;~;;~~~~~;~;~~;;;~~~~;~~~~~~~

CLOSED
CARS

THEATRE

TO. CONTRIBUTORS

::t~r;;;t~:~;!f~}~~:~;\~:1~ow Jba~k s~t.-~ke:~~s'

fiRST SAVINGS
BANK AND TRUST CO •
.

AND

B

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

w.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXEs FOR RENT
·
.

41PEN

923

She passed me walking up the hill,
·~stern's Sentimental Journey" is
First and Central
My heart paused all alert;
. .
,
113
Central
When .from the trees there sprang a debc10usly short;. rema).'ked the Prof.
breez
"Yes. most sentimental journeys are," I~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~
'l'hat tangle~ 1n her skirt.
. . . cozed. from the slouched stude in the~~
\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I

.4%u P'"lD
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
n

ESTABUSHED 188!1'

sao·p·

. ;'Are you going to the ball tonight?'' I
'"I can't my dear, my trunks haven't.,
come yet;" "Por Dios, what kind of a ·1
dance do you think this is goin-g to be?;''•

'

and Records

The N. N. :M. r. eleven defeated
fast team of .Clarendon College
Saturday at Clarendon, 'l'exas.
score was 19 to 10. The work of
fley, ex-University student and b_ rot:hj'o~l
of the •varsity half, was ,,Praised
the Roswell papers. Bert Boyer
Albuquerque was also a star. •

· Phone

THE"

TOO GOOD TO LAST

.

220 W. Gold·:,p.:··

}13!;2 W. Central

OLD BUT GOOD

HENRY,

DE LUXE CAFE
BEST IN EVERYTHING
•
••
Quality
Service
••

•

,.

!

'W.,ALTON STUDIO

~~~====~~~~~~~

i,

knownHe
as was
the "ninEjteen
old"Hun•
marvel."
at his bestyear
in the
garian Rhapsody(' andi was ·persist•
ently encored.
Miss Elsie Ruth Dykes, a student
at the University, opened the program
with a delightful plano solo.
LOCAL SUPPOR'l'.
Hortense Switze~.. ano!:!J.er of
"
quergue's talented musicians, rer1ne~e!'
423 N. FIRST STREET
LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS
1 FollowillJg we reprint an editorial of a vocal solo .that was received
the "Evening Herald" for October 17- great applause.
.
It is an evidence that there are forces
poting for the. University in A1bu- pep
meeting the
was musical
held·. Cheers
were
Following
program
querque, -and pr~of that the support given and members of the faculty an~
we rE~ceive will steadilY increase. :We talented members of the student body
gave short speeches relative to th¢
..
thank; thfl "Herald":
creation of the bleachers and the reMRNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
BACK THE LOBOS.
cepion o! the football team.
Members of the student body wb"
'~'
American HeatJDg DeviCes "Exide" Battery Electrical AppUanceer
'l'he University ol)' New :Mexico foot- spoke are: William Stahl, who spoke
ball team, in its · first game, on a on "local color" as applied to building
(
strange field, held· the str:ong Colotndo bleachers; Pugb,, orator; Horgan,
\;;;;oi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~--.;J
college
a single·score
.in Satleader:
Sands,
president
tll;fl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~
urday's team
game.to 'l'he
careful repo'rt
of Y.
w.. c.Mary
A., and
Frank
Reeve, .of
preslthe game telegraphed to The sunday dent of the Freshman class. .
. i
Bu·y you·R DRY GOODS AND ·REA.DY ·To WEAR. •'T
. Herald shows that the Lobos played a
Dean Eyre and Professor Carey, both
·
·
'"'
courageous, handy game· throughout, of the eng!neeriiJ,g school, gave advic.~
"THE GROWING STORE"
that the team has responded quickyl conce~ing the erec~lon of ~e bleach' '
to good coaching a,nd that it is a credit ers. . Miss McCorilllCk, girls -phys~cat
'
to the University.
director told the boys that the bUlldFootball at the University of New lng of 'the bleachers was an act .of
•
MexicO" has .not attracted much local chivalry~ and they were soon to make

•

·

Home of the Well Dressed Man Who Seeks Economy
•.

~~:~s~:~ctf~~~~!~J
:~~trw!a!?~n~Jf ... _Mariano
-· __ WITH S'FUDENT BODY ~;~~~;~~;~~~~~~;~;~;~;~;~~~~~~~i
versity Field, a symbol of the willingGarcia, talented
i

youryour
daily
routinepride
should
by
constant
in be
·thegover11,ed
University of New Mexiico, the teams which
represent her, and the activities which
comprise her life. "
· Keep the spirit living!

THIS
SEASON
.
/

ROSENWALD·'S- MEN'S

ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE
Pianos, Player Pianos ·

GARCIA MAKES HIT

i

THE MILNERS

· '40.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•

you Photographs that are faithful in likeness, artistic in pose and finish
·

For Ve:t:ification See our Assortments at
alld ,45~
·

SUPPLIES

..

-BOA

LESS

'

...

We will mllke for

SCHAFFNER AND·· MARX CLOTHES ·.

\cOST

University

;!

'

•

HA~T,

Following is the copy ot th,!! a~ou·""''
ment entered into by tile staff11 and
administration;
. .M: a meeting of tbe E~i:,~!!~1J
Committee of the Board of
ad
on Septem)ler 27, 1921, the rellU!lSII
in vance·
of Mr. •,George Wihite was· ca:rel~ull~
Editor-in-Chief .. Geo. w. White, '22 considered,. and the use of· ·a ··" ""'"1
B·us. Mgr. :.. !R!obt, W. Cartwdght, '23 ing desired for.stl,lJdents' publicatJJ,i;}~ll~
\
Headquarters for
~""""'-.,....~---:-::-:-::-=--=-:"!·'....:-_·_.:..·office was granted, su)lject to
AsSOCIATEs
.
follo•wing regulations; .
c.
Edward Horgan, J.r ..• ,.•. • · · ... · '23
1. 'J'.he. Students' Pliblicwtlons
Morley Cassidy ....•...• · .• · • . · '22 .fice ·~hall not be open. tefore .
W. M. Stahl .... .': . , •. "• ... · · · '2• o'clock ·on any mornin-g and: ·
J ·Bursey ........... · · · · ··· · ·- '24 lle .closed and vacan•t after 10 o'.ch,JClj
.
ContribUtion$ ..-eceived at· "-11 times every nigb.t;
from E>tudents·•or,Faculty not on statf. · 2. •Carii .playing or other games
Changes · in staff personnel · made by Qhance will. not :be permitted in
show of earnest effi;lrt on appll~ants' Students' Pubi.ilcatJipns Of•fice.
part.
"3, The Stud.ents' Publications
Staft Meets Every Monday at 12:30 nee, while inteinded as a .place ""'''",;'a
p. m., Sem.inar Roll'm..
·the PubUcati9ns' st·affs may wor)t -in.
·SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS
comfort .an!ll "free .from unre!tsonabll)
. EJntered in .the Post Office in ·Albu~ re~trictions, sll.a!ll not bf\l used
querque, New Mex!oo, · February 11, a loafing plaee 10r in any other
1914, as second class matter.
than· as a place for the tntns:acltlo:!i 1
Phone 19
206 W. Central Ave.
of · business•
·
·
F,RII)AY, OCTOBER ~1, 1921
""'"'
'
5. Improper lan~age ilr ""'llu''"
shall ,.pot be "tolerated,
"NOW 'l'HAT WE HAVE IT-".
6. 'l'he use .of: the office is permitted only to the male members o-f
Rarely ·does
the student
bodYunited
ilf a en
tll.e shall
Publicwtions'
sta.ff·s,
andoffice.
no womUniversity
d·isplay
tb,e same
"be allowed
in the
ex- ··~;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;~
spirit of co-aperation and loyalty to cept that women members of the
their .Alma Mater as have the under- staffs may attend cahedl(;·:~;:~~~~~:~
Co~rte"-Service-Appreciation-Lumber
graduates of New :Mexico since the when permission ,for the
beginning of the CUJI'rent semester. We has been gr_ anted by the
c· BALDRIDG.E LUMBER co
are proud of every man and woman in on .student Mfairs.
' J. •
•
dhe institution, and we are proud to be
1. ReiJJtal of ·five dollars .a~c~~t:~;;~l
I '
Phone 402
-numbered among them.
.
to ·be paid to the financial s•
405 to 423 S. First
·
·
Published every Friday tnr:oughoilt tl;l.e college ye!'i by the stud!i!nt~
of the. University of( New MeJ~ico.
SubsCriPtion Price · .. $ 1 •00 a ye~

'
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:·
I

l

U. N. M.. · EEKLY

0

0

•

·· devil
"Youmay
win,-"
Th,e
see· it and ·say,
And forgive you for what a damned.
Sinner you've been.

\VOMAN!

AIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII

SORQRITY MAGIC

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.
50 1 s: First 'St. Phone 3 77

~~~;;;;;;~;.;;;~;;;;~;;~~
Citizens
National
Bank

SERVICE
"Bank of.
PERSONAL
SERVICE

Phone 105'7-W

W.

Cent.-Phone

..

SHOE REPAIRING
M, STINNET

1520
"~-

WIND SHIELDS
REPLACED

and

107 S. 4th St,

Kitchen

"Eyeglasses That Satisf)'"

204

Ruth and Agnes, Jane and Fay,
Helen, Florence and Ida-May,
Clara, Dora, Isabel,
Betty, Abagail and Nell,
Ima, Nettie,· Hope and Lou,
Daisy; Wilma, Faith and .Sue,
.Mary, .Ethel,. and Irene,
Edith Francis. and Laurene,
.
Woni~n! Women! How in the Hell
Can a man stay eligible.

WINDOW GLASS

Mexi~o Candy

I

Speci•list in Ocular Refraction

Make your headquarters at the

New

.. l'

Home made Candies and
Ice Cream

Confess your sin
In
Pitfall .and Gin,
-.The angels "inay see it and gri;!i.
And forgive, or again,
In the hellish din,

WOMAN!

~.•.=.=._;;......c.-.-.....-H..;.-.:..._c_:A.,....,R,_N.
__.......E,_s~--

i~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~

Room 8,

Boy•'

Dona.

-for-

•

. ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
303
Central
Phone 187

w.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Get Ycur Shine at
STAT£ SHINING PARLOR
Next to State Nat'l Bank

I

REX BILLIARD PARLOR

•

University Students, make .It
your headquarters.

Come to Headquarters
For High Grade. Classy, Snappy
MEN'S OLOTHING

Campus Togs Suif
KAHN'S STORE'
1011 North I<'.lt•st

COMBS HOTEL BARBER SHOP

Said the famous female magician
Fir'~t class in every particUlar
BASBFU.IJ MAN
turning ·back her cUffs. "You see I
have .in my hands a pledge. I ha,ve
. Wm. M .. Twig~s; Prop .
nothing else up my sleeve!" I don't Helen, When your lips are still, .
Calmly
I
can
contemplate,
believe you!" cried the lady near the.
Whether I shall dare to ask
aisle.
"Presto,
chango!"
saidinside
the
Words· of them to name my fate.
performer,
"the vledge
is not
•
the bOx!" and she pointed to a little
recepticle already nearly full of stm· But no sooner do they move
. And the words like perfume fall,
ilar pledges. The lady on the aisle
sprang to her feet and made three That an trembling I retreat, ,
Fearful that I hear at all.
f!
rapid passes in the air.- "I'm some
little magician myself," slw shouted,
ExclUsive, Agents
and behold! there was the little pledge Bill .stahl announces that .he will
in the palm of her hand. Just then a organize a team of Yannagans to chalMiss Saylor's Chocolates
handsome gentleman with waxed hair lenge any ilther Hooligan team to a
GUAl'tAN'I'EED THE BEST
on the other sfde Of the aisle Said foOtball game to be played on the
"Ahem!" so loudly that he ,blew the UniVersity field when the 'Varsity
Imported Perfwnes ·
little pledge ()ff the lady's hand; where- plays in El Pas(). Place your acceptUipon she rolled under a. chair and ances in the Weekly box. Bill's only
refused ·to come out despite all en· proviso is that the teams must appear
'If It's Adve~ised We Have It.•
treaties. The curtain ~lowly decend~d in ~ostume, an~ that all players must
Phones 23 or 25 , 4 th & Central
upon the embarrassed performer amtd be _myeterM;e Cigarette smokers. P. s.) !,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;n;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;,J
snickers from the audienc11. ·
This 1s t1o Joke.
•
~
'
.

•

'Ihe

BRIGGS PHARMACY

I

:~

.

.J

·' Gl-

'

--~l"''"ieio&
as possible in order to begin work 'l'Itey also

.,

....
.

J

iiflmmmt;d-~~~~
~re 'carryl'!lg an excelle11t giving prize a.wards, ancl loan fund~ 1:Y• Etl H,organ,

'

!ff.t!llflii~n"f1 it.~a·'~t1te best made
..
use. The new
Bryan,

and
fot• the coming year. The meeting grade of ,fraternity • stationery. e11- ',to the University.
\\~o ~onsbtute the total
.
memJuis been lllilled by Geor~e Bl'Yan graved With crests of the vanous~ During the past year the following berslnp of the Khatahle Semor Honor
who was last year manager of de~ fraternal organizatio11s on the Hill were noted:
Society, met tor a, short _ge~·tOg~?ther
bate.
,
.... j a11d, best of all, they have twoj The gift of $l,oQO by citizens 'ior and,btt~lnes~ me~tmg. Whtle the Ol'·
__ _·
_ .I
ltodaks Whl(:lt__!_h~y wlll l()an-free- .the grandstand l!; (!QQ___Qf whjchd'J"il.!J ~:'1-lliZ::tbon lS -.~till _a compll:raHVt'li_)(

form with the present
that the sweaters are ree,nt•n·cl
leathet• to prevent anytearing.
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Hes8le•· Entertains.
Hllsslllr h~s extllnded
cup was pa~sed ar9und. ot.nd . all the . invitation to the Pipe an!l Pen Clu
ne.w .silverwar-e pad· ita cltanee M th:e :to visit li'is )lome on Columbia. aventi
· .Alpha;. Elhi· Annual- Founder's. Day Ban- 1next Saturday· evenin:g>, :Entertahimen
quet, which was. heid at .tl:leir bouse :of a suitp.l;lle nature will be furnishe
·last Saturday night; Pledges,.' actives Ithe·· scribes; 'and, that an llVIlning pro
,and alumnae wer!l. present t9 enjoy . itablll to all wJ.ll be had is ·a. for!lgon
.the jolly evening.
'pouclusion.
I

Founaer•s- »a'J/, ~<t11'quet.-1'hll loving ·

<Cllil©(C®ll<mfte.
.II

• -

•

~Ihlco)!P)

•

'
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SQUAJ). JN' DRILLED.
; ·IN AERIAL ATTACK

.

'•,

• '

OF !I.'$1;1JYIVERSI!I.'Y. OF NEW :W:XICO .
4 .

. . Miss Jess ill Ha.rringtou. of C!ltrillos',: 1 iiDulq~reu,qub.Ia. ~m. '-stage_ Jilt .liarg •
·a. membllr of thll local' <fuapter, spent p·arty 1_n the g1rls gy~nas1um so~~
"
thE! week. end a.t the cl,iapter nouse. 1 ;time tb•s/month. 'rhe afta,ir will be 1~
'
·· ·
·
'the· na.ture of a Hallow!)'en· fllsiival
, Miss Mary Ann Cross of Iota Ch~p- . and d'ance. ,
ter, UnivEirsdty of lllinols,. was another '
-~-~+---~'· .
'Visitor at the A\pha Cht house liJ.st VARSITY NOSE:P OUT
week. .
·
BY COLORADO TIGERS_
-·-·-·(Cc;>nttnued· from page 1.)
'
ALPHA DELTA PI.
Miss M11ude Nelson and Miss Mabel with ·the ball in Tiger territory: ·
Dunn, Alpha: Delta. :Pl.' p)'edges, have · The Varsity, since the· result of• the
g>ame with Colorado, has a; deCided
moved 'into the fraternity house.
f
edge on the rest of the teams to. be
"'
•
A. D. P. announced the addition of 'mlit thi$>year, as the Tigers are among
an egg beater and .a n:ew percolator to .th!l strongest ccintenders• for the RockY
the house furnishings;
Mountain Cortference title. November
fi-fth the Lobos, journey to El Paso to
oppose the Texas School of Mines; on
ICAPPA Ii':Al>PA dAMMA.
Mrs. R; H. Kellogg_ and her mother, November nineteenth the Arizona
MrB'. Q. E. Fall', Ka.ppas from :iowa, Wildcats win be ·seen In acti.on on
visited at thll local chapter house for U'nfverstty field;, and· the Turkey day'
classic with th~ .A:ggies will also ·be
a few days· las~ week.
•
playlld here. It is thought that the
The Kappas l,leld a ukelele party Indian school .combination, which sue'
Monday night, serena!ting at the other c!lss(ull,Y .defeated' the High! •School
warriors, will be brought UP' oril the
c1J,apter houS!ls.
Hill for a practice gam!l with thll Lo-·
AI,PHA DELTA:.
bos. Negotiations· are also' pt>ndiug
'
The Alpha Delta will be holding a with .Denver University fOr a game to
house party all next week, when the be played here oli some date in the
"
entire bunch gets together taking out latter part of this month.
the .partitions in heir new home. When
The lineup- for the game 1Mt Sat• the · dust clears a.way the result wfll ·urday was as follows:
304 West ~al Ave.
be a larg!l· recllption chamber suitable
Whlte, right- en'd. _
for dances and other entertainments:
Greenleaf, right tackle.
Hernandez, right guard.
Pearce, · center.
PI ICAPPA ALPHA.
''""'''""'"'"'"''''''!'"""'''''"'''''""'''"'''''"''"'''"'"'"'"'""""''''"'"''''""''''"'"'""""'"'"''"'"'"'"'""'""'''"'"""''"''~'~··
W. H. McCann, Denver attorney, a.nd · Fergusson, left guard.
J. Popejoy, left tacklll.
District Princeps, spent a. couple of
day$ nP_.. the. -campus..se.euring.. dat&.-<>n-r· Bernhardt,. left--end.... -···
Jones, quarter back.
the local chaptllr. Dul'ing his stay he
Ca1ldns; left halfback.
was a gu!lst· at the house.
Wilfley, right halfback.
W. Hernandez, fullback.
. Substitutes: Mapes for Bernhardt;
ALBUQUERQUE, N~ M. '
Dow for Wilfiey; T. Popejoy for· Calkins; Stinnett for :F'e11gusson; Greutet
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
•
f~r R. Hernandez.
Miss Lillian Patton 'takes this· _____..........................:--..............._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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quiz ·in Biology.
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Anthony Pavlantos, Mgt• .

The first real surprise of the football season caine when the .Farmers
mussed up the Cadets last ·SaturdaY.
Whlle the dope favored the .Aggies,
no one expected them to do such a
complete job. The score was >tU to 0
In fav!Jr of A. & M.
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, elabo1ate cerlltltomes the Engmeers Willlarcl Hop!lweJ! who spent th hoi·
.honor tg their patron, Saint Pat-, !days at home. 'Dinner was s:rvetl t!lrtailling With a dance nt the Wom· Angle, 'rom Bunn, stewat't Mac-.Ar·
rick The E '
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also are canyqlg a~ e:xcellent , giving prize awards, antl loan tlllidS l~y, Ed R~rgan,. and Georg_ll. BrYau.,
of fraternity • stahon!lry en· I .to the Univetsity.
\ w llo qonsbtute the total act.rve memh~; b:et~o~ag~l1ay1\ Geo1!~em:~Y~~f,·
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